Sodium economy in white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus).
Sodium is considered the mineral most limiting to growth and reproduction of mammalian herbivores worldwide. Notwithstanding the large database on physiological adaptations to low sodium intake, information on maintenance sodium requirements and sodium dynamics of mammals is depauperate. We measured sodium intake and output in adult, nonreproductive white-tailed deer (n = 15) over four seasons to estimate daily requirements for sodium on a seasonal and an annual basis. Dietary sodium content was based on best available predictions of sodium requirements. With regression techniques, we estimated metabolic fecal excretion and endogenous urinary losses of sodium. Average daily sodium requirement, defined as the minimum sodium intake at which intake equaled excretion, was estimated to be 3.27 mg kg-1 body mass d-1. Seasonal estimates did not vary. We propose that sodium requirements for maintenance in mammalian herbivores scale to body mass at an exponent that is similar to that for metabolic rate and forage intake (0.71-0.75). Development of an allometric relationship between sodium need and body mass would permit stronger inference regarding the role of sodium in population regulation, foraging decisions, or distribution and movements of mammalian herbivores.